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COUNCIL M.Uri'S.-
NO.

.

01 Kit * El . 12 PKAHl , STUHF.-

TtV.t'trcrt by cmiler to * ny part of the cltrI-

I.

-

. W. TII.TON - Manager.-

i

.

J HunltH1 * * Ofllco No.in-
K(1lor( | Nal3-

N.

!

. V. PlumblnB Co-

.Bfiston
.

Store , dry goods.
Furnished room to runt. 710 First Avc.-

Th.
.

. Mnyno Heal M'.tntoCo . (Ml Broadway
* A. C. Urahnm will erect .1 $1,00(1( residence

on South First atreot.
Wanted , a good girl for general house ¬

work. Mrs. P. M , Pryor , an I Lincoln avenuo.-

Tlio
.

regular meeting of Fidelity council
No. 15S , Koyal Arcanum , will take place thlt-
evontug ,

W. A. Maurer has taken out n permit for
$1,000 worth of repair * on the Inman hotel
building.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to La win Gibbon , aged 'Hi , and Ella Living-
ston

¬

, ntred 10 , both of South Omaha ,

Unity guild will meet with Mrs. Harris ,

corner First nnd Pierce streets. All mem-
bers

¬

are requested to bo present. Visitors
nrc cordially Invited ,

W. W. Cnrnes will give an elocutionary
recital this evening at Masonic temple
under the auspices of the Tearhor'u Insti-
tute. . Admission U5c.

Special communication of Bluff City lodee-
No. . 71 , Anolent , Free and Accepted Masons ,

this evening for work in the second degree.
All I) rot I iron are Invited.

The city council Held n short session last
evening for the purpose of letting some
grading contracts to J. M. Hard In. No other
business was transacted.-

Tlio
.

Ktmbull Musical nnd Ucflncd Spe-
cialty

¬

company will give a concert on Satur-
day

¬

evening , August SO , in the Broadway
Methodist church for the benefit of the
Pomcroy cycl6no sufferers ,

The Broad way Methodist Sunday school
will have a plcnlo In Fairmount park today
from 1 p. m. until 8. Hofrosbmcnts will bo
served at 0 o'clock. Among the attractions
will bo a game of base ball between the fat
pupils and the lean.

Burglars tried to enter the residence of
Henry Hoist at the corner of Washington
nvenuo nnd Harrison street , Wcnncsdvy-
night. . They were heard rattling ono of the

, but were frightened away before
they could pain access lo tlio house.

Martha Hnrrlticton has commenced nn
action for SM.OUO tignliist the city , and B. S.
Harrington , her husband , commenced nn
action for 3ir 000. 'Ihoy each want the
amounts named as damages for the runaway
in which Mrs. Harrington hud a rib or two
broken ,

Vera Leone Williams , Iho 11-months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles Williams ,

died of whooping cough Wednesday evening.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the family residence , !U'J)

High School avenue , Hev. G. W. Snyder
on'cIaUng.-

M.
.

. Blumenstein has commenced suit
against the Chicago & Northwestern llnil-
way company for $ 'JOO damages for the kill-
Ing

-
of a horse by the defendant's train near

Big Lake. Ho alleges that the company was
negligent In not providing praper fences to
keep cuttle off the track.

Two follows were seen to drop a bundle on
Broadway , no.ir the corner of Fourth street ,

last evening. An investigation showed the
contents of the bundle to boa pair of trousers
with some money in one of the pockets. They
were kovidently stolen , and are new at the
city marshal's ofllco awaiting a "call from
their owner. The two men who dropped
them are in the city jail charged with va-
grancy.

¬

.

Judge Smith held a session of the district
court yesterday just long enough to decide
the habeas corpus case of J. Heoder , charged
with assault with intent to commit murder.-
II

.

sustained the judgement of the court
below In every particular and ordered that
Hecder bo taken back to iho county jail for
snfo keeping. A deluge of tears from the
defendant followed this remark.

Something of a sensation was caused in
the teachers' Institute by the sudden faint-
ing

¬

of one of the young lady teachers. It
was in Mrs. Ware's physiology class ,
the teacher wound a handkerchief tightly
around her wrist for the purpose of illustrat-
ing

¬

tha circulating of the blood. Her hand
commenced to turn a sort of spotted purple
color. The sight proved too much for the
nerves of ono of the young ladies who had
been watching the instructor's movements
intently , nnd she suddenly fell over on the
floor In a dead faint.-

An
.

Information was filed by Chief Nichol-
son

¬

of the Firedopartment yesterday , charg ¬

ing A. B. Walker with a violation of the city
ordinance which prohibits the use of any
combusilbla materials in the building or re-
pairing

¬

of any structure within the fire
limits. Mr. Walker's offense was in patch-
ing

¬

the roof of the building at 10.M West
Broadway , which was occupied by a man
named Flood with a butcher shop. Walker
claims the firemen tore oft some of the shin-
gle

¬

* with their hose , and ho merely replaced
them , The case will bo heard by Judge
McGer ibis morning.

John Bloom is suing Chris Nlolson , &
farmer living u short distance from the city ,
as a result of nn unfulfilled agreement which
the two men had. Bloom claims Nloison
agreed to support him during the remainder
of his life and give him n proper. burial
when dead , on condition that Bloom would
give him iil| of his property , thu aggregate
value of which was about U700. Ho lived
with NIolRon from October , 1800 , when the
agreement was entered Into , until a year
ago last March , when thu cruelty of Niclson-
nnd his family compelled him to emigrate.-
Niclson

.

refused to support him any longer,
. and as ho had disposed of the property

which ho had received from Bloom the lat-
ter

-
. seemed lo have no recourse but to a

court of law. Ho demands a judgment for
1700 , the value of the property , together
with $: tGO for his services on Niolson's farm-

.l'XlttiUX.l4

.

rAHAdltAl'im.-

A

.

, T. Klwcll and family are homo from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Lange has gone to Now York
for a visit.-

W.
.

. J. Davenport returned yesterday from
u visit to DCS Moincs.

Henry Stevenson and A. C. Harding loft
for Chicago yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Uundlett and child are visiting
relatives In Woodbine.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Xorkowsky loft postorday for n
visit of two months in Tcrro Haute , Ind.-

Mrs.
.

. I. M , Troy nor and Mrs. McKuno re-
turned

¬

yoslcrday from a visit to the World's-
fair. .

J. J. Stewart and family loft yesterday
afternoon lor a visit to Des Monies and
Osknloosa.-

E.

.

. S , Barnottof Weeping Water , Neb. , Is-

ofthe uucsi of O. Vien until the latter part
the week ,

George Williamson , E. C. Parsons and
William Piper returned yesterday from a
visit to the World's fair.

Miss Helen Sprlnk has gone to Minneapolis
on a business trip. On her way homo she
will nut in a couple of weeks la Chicago ,

Mrs. J. C. Koso , wife of tha late sonalary-
of ihu Young Men's Christian association
will make her home with her parents In Dos
Moines.

Mrs , H. J. Gallagher and children ot For
Nlabrnra , Nub. , are visiting tier parents
Mr , and Mrs. Henry Paschal , on Willow
avenuo.

Miss Ella Maxwell' has returned fromi a
two with friends iu Wlntlcld
Kan. , and has resumed her place m tin
oftlcu of Iho clerk nf Iho United States court

Mr. V. II. Kemp , jr. , agent of the St.
Joseph & Grand Ibland railway al Daven-
port. . Nob. , stopped off on his return from
the World's fair and will visit relatives iu
the city for a few days.

Secretary F, M. Wrlghl of the Young
Men's Christian association has received a
telegram announcing the burious illness ol
some of his relatives ut Hod O.ik. He lefi
for that place yesierday , and will not re-
turn unlit baiurduy.-

Prof.
.

. W. S. Paulbou of the Western lowt
Business college leaves for Chicago Ills;
morning , whore ho will meet nls brother
After visiting the fair together they all-

Isleave for Jowult , O. , for tlio purpaso of
, Itlug their aged mother nt that place.

' Cook your nienU this bummer on-
range.

; us
. At cost ut the Gas couirmuy ,

Domestic buup is iliu uuat

KNEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pottawftttamie Republican" ! Retnni from the
Stale Convention Jubilant ,

SATISFIED WITH THE PARTY PLATFORM

Tlirjr Approm of thn Ticket Nominated ntiil
Will Arroril It n Hearty Support In

the Co ml u ? Election .V Vevr-

Uplnloni. .

The Council Bluffs delegation to the re-
publican stale convention returned homo
yesterday morning , and a more Jubilant set
of men it would bo hard to find. For the
first time In years , the ronubllcans of Potta-
wnttiunlo

-

county ami of the river counties
generally received the recognition for which
they have been lighting at every state con-

vcntlun
-

since the workings of the prohib-
itory

¬

liquor law became generally known.
The republicans of Council Bluffs have been
in the front v.ink of the fight for the last six
years , nnd , although discouragements met
them at almost every t'irn In the road , they
kept on , determined to bring about such a
modification of the lltior| law now on the
statute books as would enable them to rciru-
late the sales of liiuors| , which , like the
brook , seems to go on forever.-

Tlio
.

local option part ot the platform was
modelled upon the platform adopted by the
PottawaUatnlo county republicans In their
last convention , and contains , in suhstcnco
the same statements. Tnd Pottawattamio
delegates played by no means an unim-
portant

¬

part In Wednesdays convention , nnd
they accordingly fell considerably elated
over the action of the eonvcittion. Pott-
awattamlo

-
was in line for Jackson from the

start , nnd on the second ballot , which gave
him the nomination , there was but one vote
for another candidate-

.llonrtlly
.

Kmlorio the Ticket.
The nomination of Jackson and the rest o (

the ticket seems to meet with the hearty
approval of the Council Bluffspeople. . Ho-
Is regarded as one of the best speakers and
most magnetic men In the state , and a red-
hot campaign Is looked for , a thing that
Iowa , at least from a republican standpoint ,
has not seen for several years. The follow ¬

ing are the views of prominent citizens as
expressed yesterday :

Dr. F. S. Thomas-1 like the ticket and
the platform , and am glad to see that the
republicans of Iowa aru coming to their
senses. They seem to see at least that they
are not running a Sunday school , but a-

IKjlllleal party.
13. E. Mayne It's all hunkidory. I tried

to get four or live democrats to hot with mo-
on the result this afternoon , but none of
them would do anything but talk.-

Gcorgo
.

A. Kecllnc The ticket and the
platform are both all right. For several
years the prohibitionists have been insist-
ing

¬

on running our side of the house , and
after wo lot them put up our ticket they
went off and voted a ticket of their own.
May as well cut loose now as any time.

Frank Trimble (democrat ) The platform
Is all right if It is can led out. 1 look for a
repeal of the prohibitory law , whichever

goes into power.-
J.

.
. L. Tcmpleton We'll sweep the state.

Mayor N. D. Lawrcuco And Pottawatta-
mio

-
county , too-

.llettor
.

tlian Two Yrnrn Ago.-

II.

.

. II. Van Brunt Tliat suits me a good
better than the platform two years airo.
Jackson will carry the state , without doubt.-

W.
.

. H. M. Pusoy (democrat ) You've got
our platform at last. I'm glad we've done
some good. It doesn't make any difference'
now who is governor : state-wide prohibition
will bo knocked out any way.

Some talk has been made in democratic
circles to the effect that the present stand
of the party will divide the republican ranks
nnd result in a largo increase of the prohibi-
tion

¬

vote and a correspond ing diminution in
the republican. This is denied by re-
publicans

¬

who have looked the state
over thoroughly. Although the platform
will cause a slight defection in a few of the
country districts , Ibis will bo more than
made up by the enthusiam gaino.l in the
counties which contain large cities , where
.republicanism has been almost a last issue
during the last two or three state campaigns.
And no largo pulling-olT is looked for even in
the strong holds of prohibition , from the
fact that the only intention of the party , as
stated in the platform , is to enable counties
that can't prohibit to regulate and not to
force saloons on all the counties in the state ,
whether they want them or not , as has been
the aim of the democratic party for the last
live years.

KXl'LOslON.

Prod Wc-lli Kfoclveierloin Injurle * In ni
Afternoon lllnzo.

Fred Wells , son of Dell Wells , who is em-

ployed
¬

OH the Fairmount park improvemencs ,
is lying at his homo on Kidgo stroat suffer-
ing

¬

terrible rgonlcs as the result of a tire in
which ho was caught yesterday afternoon.-
Ho

.

was dressing up the furniture in one of
the up-stairs rooms with gasoline and the
evaporation of the liquid had left the room
filled with gas. lie stepped on a-

matcti that had been carelessly
left lying on the floor, and in an instant the
room was full of burning ivapor. Ho seizedI

the burning bed clothes and carried them
down stairs , but before ho could finish the
Job ho had been terribly burned about the
hands , arms , face and neck. It was also
feared that Jio had inhaled the flame , and if
this had been true ho would have had but
little chance of recovery. His physician ,

after making an examination , stated that hu
had not been iulured internally , however ,

and thought that he wculd manage to pull
through. The prompt action of the young
man In carrying the burning bed clothes out ,
undoubtedly saved the building from serious
injury.

Tlio New Twin City l > yo Work .

Although engaged in erecting a now
building , getting now machinery , etu. ,

customers will find no delay in getting
their work promptly done and in the
most satisfactory manner. All kinds of
dyeing and cleaning. Omaha ollicc 152-
1Farnara btroot. Ollico and works With
and Avenue A. Council lilulls. on oloo-
tric

-
motor lino. G. A. Sclioedeaok.-

to

.

Domestic boap in Iho beat.
Hud Hill * .Mildo ( . .oni-

l.Bufilncss
.

men need their money in
these timcH. If you have bills against
people not living in Iowa employed by
any railway , express , telegraph or tolo-

honu
-

] > company entering Iowa , write to
the Nassau Investment Co. , Council
lilutTti. Collection * guaranteed.

rimiio rnrllr ,

Change in time , ooinmcnulng Monday .
Aug. y. Trains for Miuwwu leave at the
following hours ; Morning trains leave
Uraulway at 10 a. in. Evening trains at
1 , 2 , a , 4 and f and every DO minutes
thereafter until l :! p. m-

.GreonsOileldH

.

, Nicholson & Co. , real
, estateandrontalH , ( 00Broadway. Tel.lDl.'

Slop at the Ogilen , Council Blutls , i o-

lcbt$2.UO) liou.so In

Smoke T. D. King it Co's Partagas.-

Abk

.

your grocer for Domestic soap-

.Ihil

.

.
U H l > U-riiiliu d

. William Hall has a temptation to ute n-

solno In Lake Muniwa which Is simply irro-
- slsttblo. It has brought him into trouble

several times this year , but his unpleasant
experiences of u night or two In jail every
few weeks do not appear to have had much

i of an effect upon him. Last Wednesday
evening ho fastened his seine In the water
In Iho way lliat would do Iho mobt good anil

- then lay down in Iho bottom uf his boat
to sleep the sleep of the righteous
While engaged In this pleasant opera-
tion Marshal Howling of Mannwa , with

. bovoral nssistunu who hud been planning an
mtucK , roncd up , surrounded Mr. Hall and

- in u trlco had him in tholr clutches. IIU
surprise was ko childlike. In Its Inuoecuuc
that the marshal vas fairly affected tc-

tears. . Ho did not know there was bclm
within ten miles of him. Hu was fast usluot-
u hla boat , his physician having prescribe !

loeplug out of door * ou tUu bosoig of ko

Mnnawn rn ft preventive of nervous prostrat-
ion.

¬
,

. Prescription or no prescription , ho-
ipcut the rest of tha nleht In the Manawn-
Jnll , nnd yesterday was brought to the
county Jnll for aafo keeping. He will have rt

11 o'clock"this morning before
Mayor'Heed.

Williamson k Co. , 100 Main street,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

JlK.lTlllOK ItHtliKit AllKKSTKl ) .

Klulo Lev-mi Cnpturcd at Pnwnco Ultjr After
.Sumo Illniculty.

PAWNEE CITT , Nob. . Aug. 17. (Special
Telegram to TUB Bnn.J Constable Iloinan-
Snuntlcrs of this city was telegraphed toclny
from BeiUrlco to arrest Klsicil cvan , n young
man whom It was believed would arrive on
the Hock Island train nt 8:15 p. in , , nnd who
wns wanted In that city to answer to the
charfto of forgery. The ofllcor was nt
the depot when the train arrived ,

but n search of the coaches failed
to ro veal uny ono answering the description.
Looking down the track toward the Burling ¬

ton depot ho noticed n man going In that
direction In rather a hurried manner and
concluded to follow him. Ho was soon over-
taken

¬

and told by the ofllcer that ho
must return to the city. Lcvnn
demanded to know the cause of
his arrest. The constable replied evasively.
The prisoner was , until recently , a farm-
hand and for a couple of seasons worked
part of the time for W. Sparks , a farmer
Hvlnp In Oago county , a few miles southwest
of the city. Ho forged Sparks' name to
checks amounting to nearly fliOO. Sparks
was notlllcd by the bank that his account
wns overdrawn. Ho know this could not
bo , so ho went to town a day or iwo after
the notlllcation , and It was then the lorger-
les

-

wore discovered. Lovau was taken to
Beatrice tonight.

Will Iliivn n HiilliKin Aur-minlon.
PAWNEE Crrv , Nob. , Aug. 17. [Special

Telegram to THE Br.n. ] The managers of
the Pawnco county fair have niailo arrange
mcnts for a balloon ascension and parachute
jump for three ilays of the county fair , Sep-
tember

¬

0 , 7 nnd 8-

.VIKUISIA

.

J-

Clmrlos UTitrrcll Xnutlnntnil for Govoinor-
on tlio Flrl It illdt.

RICHMOND , Va. , AUR. 17. The Virginia
democracy met in state convention nt noon
todav. Chairman Ellyson of the state com-
mittee called the convention to order. I {

B. Munfoul was made temporary chairman
and W. H. Mann secretary. Committees
wore appointed and after a recess Senator
Uanlel made a speech. Alluding to the
financial situation of the country , he as-
sorted that the democracy of the country
was in no wise responsible for it , and laid
the charge of the evil In the country to the
MclCinley tarilT bill. Air. D.tnlel afllrmcn
the principles of the party as enunciated nt
the Chicago convention and said that ho
would stand on that platform , silver and a-

It was announced that the committee on
credentials was not ready to report and a
recess was taken until 8. Vm. .

The convention reassembled at 8:40-
o'clock

:

, when the report of the committee 01 :

credentials was made and adopted.-
H

.
II. Cardwell of Hanover was elected

chairman.
Candidates for povcrnor were placed In

nomination as follows : Charles O'Farrcll
Colonel A. S. Buford and Major J. Ilotrt-
Tyler. . The roll being called , the vote was
as follows : Whole number cast , 1.G05 , o
which O'F.irrcll received 1,110 , Tyler , aii-
OBuford , 1511.

The nomination of O'Farrell was madi-
unanimous. .

H. C. Kent of Wyoth was nominated fo
lieutenant governor by acclamation.-

AGAIJT.

.

Ho Will Deliver nil Addrrxs ut Cliiintnuqim
Now York , on Mimluy.-

CHAUTAUQUi
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 17. GOVCHI-
OWalte of Colorado arrived nt Jamestown
yesterday , and will deliver an address fron
the Chautauqua platform on Sunday , ill
occasion being Grange day-

.Uovcrnor
.

AValtc , discussing the slivc
question tonight , said the decline In the
price of silver was because congress had
lessoned the demand for the ore by taking
away the right to coin silver-

."If
.

congress authorizes free silver , " he
said , "you will see the price of silver go to-

$1.2U per ounce , where it was years ago , and
all h 1 can't stoo It. The moment free coin-
age

¬

begins the price of silver will advance."
The Bovernor said no paper has yet done

him the justice to use the "blood to the bri-
dle"

¬

sentence in Its proper connection with
the speech containing It , though while in
Chicago ho sent copies to all the leading
papers. Ho , however , had nothing to re-
tract

¬

, and reiterated that it would bo better
to wade in blood to any depth r.tthor than
Imvo our national liberties destroyed.

The governor thinks the democratic party
will be the worst whipped ono at the next
election that over conducted a cnmpniirn In
this country , and that the people's party will
soou have control of the governmen-

t.xoifiuucn

.

iiKFoitis znousixmi.-
World's

.

Fnlr Visitors Wltnca * n Horriulo-
Spectacle. .

CHICAGO , Aucr. 17. Thousands of people
lined the edge of the Grand iiasin nt the
fair tonight nnd watched four Quackahl In-
diaiis undergo the torture danco. The
horrible ceromnny took place on a-

float In the center of the basin. The four
braves who underwent the torture dance had
thongs passed through strips of flesn cut
in thnir backs. Other Indians took the
loose ends of the thongs und using them ns
reins drove the others around the lloat ns if
they were driving horses. At times the
drivers would pull buck upon the thongs ,
causing the ( letli to strain and stretch nnd
causing exquisite agony. Finally the thongs
were pulled loose , tearing the flesh uud
bringing streams of blood.

Ono of the men lost his reason because of
the pain ho suffered. Ho sprang upon In-
terpreter

¬

Ford nnd fastened his teeth In his
arm , Several men wore needed to open Ills
jaws. He will regain his reason in n short
time. The dance is the ono practiced by the
Indians to prove their bravery.-

J'UAUl

.

!

Uiislntul nnd Anu-riuit UoiiRrittulntod Over
tile Hurl lie,' Aim .SoltliMiipiit.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Aug. 17. The lending feature of
today's session of tlio peace congress was a
telegram concerning the outcome of an in-

ternational conference at Paris which was
sent to Queen VhtDi-Ia and President Cleve-
land. . The message read :

The world'H poai-u c.onsjresH of Chicago sends
equal coiiK'tattilatloiiH to Grout Britain and
Amiirlca on thti triumph of arbitration as a-

Nubstltnto for war , oxoinplltled In the rvcunt
IturliiRhi'it di'cKlon , rumuntlng thu friendship
of both tuitions nnd full of happiest nuaury
for mankind ,

General C , H , Howard road a piper on-
lllled , "A Military Man's Opinion of Arbi-
tration , " The general unqualifiedly en-
dotbed the settling of International disputes
by means of arbitralion. Hu suggested that
a petnmnent international tribunal would
serve a grand purpose.-

A
.

favorable report was made by the com-
mlltcoon the organization of an international
court of arbitration ,

Sir Kdmond Hornby spoke on the advan-
tages of a permanent court.-

MovmuriiU

.

ofOi'fiiu nicuiuer AuKiut 17-
.At New York Arrived Gothla , froit

Hamburg ; Island , from Copenhagen ; Cole
nia , from Bra ? ! ! ; Britannic , from Liver
iwolj Fuerst Bismarck , from Southampton

, from Naples , with 1,000 steerngt-
passengers. . All uro said to bo well.-

At
.

Ixmdon Sighted Germanic , from Now
York ; Or.ininoro , from Boston ; Augusta Vic-
toria , from New Vorlc ; Kansas , from Boston

At Hamburg Arrived Gollcrt , from Now!
York ,

.
- Wt-av r Tallin In I'riiiuylviinln.-

EHIE
.

, Pa. , Aug. 17. General J. B. Wcavei-
of Iowa wns entertained here today by tin
free coinage of silver clement. After ad-
dressing a farmer's harvest homo plcnlo ho
returned to this city und addressed U,00-
people., . Ho attributes the hard times to In-
sufUclcncy) of the volume of monoy. Froi
coinage of silver In this country wus ils
guarantee agulust panic.

NEW YORK am IDLE POORI
M nnsT rAOR.I

vote for the frco colnggg of silver or resign
"In onlcr that wo may not bo misrepresented
In congress. " It wtft "decided to continue
the meeting from TVCCK to week.-

1UOX

.

ANU .S IjKl. 1lANTO.

Two rilUburc nnd C'liirliiiintl Firm * In-

PiTTsnuno , Aug. 17lTiT.ho, Oliver Iron anil
Steel company , one ot t'hp largest concerns
In the country , went InU ) the hnnils of a re-

ceiver today on Ilia application of the Na-

tional
¬

Tube Works company , Now Jersey ,
nntl K. O. Con verso of Kew York. The cap ¬

ital of the company is $1,000,000 ; apparent
Indebtedness , ifiOd.OOO ; bonded indebtedness.
$. )8T 000. II. W. Oliver was appointed ro *

cclver.
The company has extensive plants at-

Plttsburg and Allegheny , and employs 4,000-
men. . It Is also largely Interested In coke
and natural gas. Its sales 1m vo aggregated

5,500,000 annually.-

HU

.

Anpntlto Jor Liquor Too Strong.N-

KOLA
.

, la. , Aug. 17. [Special Telegram to
TUFT 1Un.J: Last evening Cnarles Allen , a-

paiutcr , committed suicide by taking a dose
of corrosive sublimate. Ho went to one of
the saloons , called for a bottle of pop , put
ttte poison In a glass and drank the contents.
Before drinking the ] >olsou ha wrote a letter
to his sister saying ho had tried to stop
drinking , but could not ami thought It best
for himself and relatives that lie should end
his life-

.Ttiis
.

evening a sister of the deceased
arrived from Superior , Kob. The body will
probably bo Interred at this place-

.I'orreil

.

to Mtspuiid.-
HUNTINGDON

.

, Pa. , Aug. 17. The National
Banl : of South Pennsylvania at liliulmiin ,

Bedford county , closed Its doors today. The
bank was operated bv John 1C. and Gcorgo
11. White. Besides this they operated tour
largo tanneries which were also forced to
close down In consequence. The linn was
largely Interested In the Amazon Steamship
company , plying between Now York and
South America , and they owne.l the major-
ity

¬

of the stock in the Everett Klcetric
Light and Water companies. The liabilities
are estimated at $; !50OOJ, , with assets ot
M50000.
_

Will Certainly Kcnuino.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Aug. 17. The German-American

bank which suspended a few days ago , will
resume business just as soon as the neces-
sary

¬

formalities can bo complied with. Such
was the decision reached at n meeting of the
stockholders today. The bank's assets are
nearly double the liabilities , but immediately
available assets cannot meet the itebts and
a reorganization was decided on. The capital
stork will bo reduced from 2,000,000 to $1-

OoO.OOO
, -

, and the number of directors reduced
in proportion. All deposits will be paid with
interest In installments-

.Itrtnrncil

.

null Ills Prisoner.C-

ED.VH
.

UAI-IDS , la. , Aug. 17. [ Special Tele-
gr.iw

-

to THE BEE. ] Hinton E. Carr , the
Tuscumbia , Ala. , banker arrested hero on a
charge of fnud In connection with the
failure of his bank aruf who began habeas
corpus proceedings to sc'curo his release , has
dismissed the case afid Sheriff Grisram
started south with his man today. There is
much excitement at Ttfbcmnbia and Carr is
fearful of mob violence upon his return
there.

Denied I ICT Kiiiiior.1-
.Iscw

.
YOUK , Aug.17.1 President Charles

W. Wctmore of the North American com-

pany
¬

said todav : "The rumors of a receiv-
ership

¬

for this company aru without foundat-
ion.

¬

. The affairs of ,lhu company are in good
condition. " Tlio rumors , however , of im-

pending trouble were current again today
on account of IU heavy holding of Northern
Pacific securities. The stock was not at-
fccteJ

-
and remalnco, at 3.25 during the day.-

OirlriR

.

: to till ) Moicy Famine.
NEW YOUK , Aug. 17. The firm of J. Davis

& Co. , wholesale dry goods , at 150 Sixth
avenue , Chicago , and 85 Leonard street , Now
York , assigned today to Hlchard 1C Messi-
kcr

-

, without preferences. Thomas J. Davis
of the firm of J. Davis & Co. savs the liabili-
ties amount to {200000. The assets , ho says ,

were nominally in excess. Th * failure is
attributed to the present condition of the
money market._

Attempt to Kill a Hank Wrecker.-
CmrrEWA

.
FALLS , Wis. , Aug. 17. An at-

tempt
¬

was made last night to assassinate
W. Li. Seymour , cashier of Seymour's Dank ,

which failed. Two shots were lira! at him
while he was walking in his yard , neither
taking effect. The affairs of the bank are
said to bo in bad shape. Numerous working-
men were depositors. All sorts of threats
have been made.

Denver lltuikH JCeantno.
DENVER , Aug. 17. The American National

bank , which suspended July 1 , resumed busl-
ness this morning.

DENVER , Aug. 17. The National Bank of
Commerce reopened for business today , with
almost 100 per cent of Its liabilities on hutid-
.Thrce

.-

more of the suspended banks are ex-
pected

¬

to open by September 1-

.Cucl.ihy'H

.

Proposition.
CHICAGO , Aug. 17. A proposition was

made today to the creditors of John Cudahy
which will yield , !!00,000 instead of $800,000
and John's brothers , Michael , Edward and
Patrick , have slcncd a contract to pay the
creditors 3500.000 in yearly installments ,

100.000 in addition to the securities which
John heretofore furnished.

Gold frmii Kurnpti-
.Nnw

.

YORK , Aug. 17 , The steamer Muchan ,

from Bremerhavcn. arrived today with
? 0,000 hi gold , and bankers are In receipt
of cables advising further heavy consign ¬

ments.
The clearing house committee today issued

305,000 certificates ; total to date , a7187,000!

Wmtwttril now ui (Sold.
LONDON , Aug. 17. The steamer Columbia ,

which will salt from Southampton for New
York toinoriow , will take gold to the amount
of 1.400000 ,

SOUTHAMPTON , Aug". 17. Tlio steamer
Travo , from Hromcn , hence for New York ,

carried ? 'J10,000 in gold for American houses.

Hank ilrcakii ,

KACINE , WIs. , Aug. 10. The Union Na-

tional
¬

bank closed its doors this morning ,

U had a capital stock of ? I50000. The
total resources are ''put at fS'JJ,000 and In-

dividual deposits at fcMii.OOO.

The Commercial net Savings banlts today
posted thirty-day notices.

¬

Outline tlw. H'cli' K.ilarln * .

NEW YOUK , Aug. J7Tho receivers nf the
Northern Pacific tdtluy ordered the follow-
Ing economics : SaliiVlC.s from * 1,2UO to $5,000-
to be cut 5 per ccnt-Thoso, , from $5,000 to
$10KM( ) to bo cut 10 per. cent. . Salaries above
?10,000 to bo reduce !# per cent ,

llnmrttiike ( U > lil Shipment.L-
.KAII

.
¬ CITV , S , D , , up , [Special Telegram

to TUB Br.E.J Thftjseml.tnontlily shipment
of gold bullion from the Homcstnko and
associate mines , amounting to about & ((00,00u .

- wns sent to Now Yol-tc today in cliurgo of'

the Adams Express bompaiiy.

CINCINNATI , Aug. v 17. The Standard j
Wagon company , thoilargest company of its

. kind In the United- States , assigned tills|
morning to Grant II , Burrows ; assets

liabilities 700000.
-

- M iu lixcliHiigo tt London ,

. LONDON , Aug. 17. The action of the gov-
ernment m lowering the price of India
cil drafts caused a great weakness In ex-
change hero today. Hupoe paper has fallen

" ono point.
Now York ICxcnungo (Quotation ! .

NEW Yoitic. Aug. 17. [ Siieclal Telegram to
THE BEE , ] Exchange was quoted us follows
today : Chicago , 815discount.-

Aucruvt

.

hllvcr 1iircliniei.
- WASHINGTON , Aug. 17 Purchases of sllvoi

were made today by the government ol
) IW.OOO. ounces
-

Acuuptvtl Ilio llriluctlnu.-
PiTTBiii'iui

.

, Aug. 17. About 1,000 minors
employed by tlioV. . L - Scott Coal ny

In the tfodRhlohcny valley , hold a meeting
today and accepted Jho proposition made by

company to operate Us mines at a reduc-
tion

¬

of fi cents a ton. The mines will *bo
started up In full nt once.-

.Hut

.

. rrni | iniry.-
Mr.AJir.viu.B

.
, Pa. , Aug. 17. The Farmers

Co-operative suspended business today.
Cashier Doan said the suspension was only
temporary and that the depositors would be
paid In full. A statement of the condition
of the bank could not bo obtained.-

At
.

thn Uriiirftt ot Creditors.C-
I.KVCLANII

.

, Aug. 17. At the request of It *

creditors the Lima Steel Casting company
was today placed In the hinds of n receiver.A-

V111

.

Work IlnlfTI inc.-

AI.TOONA
.

, Pn , , Aug. 17. The Pennsylvania
shops have been ordered '.o work half time.
They employ between 7,000 nnd 8,000 men-

.Mnct

.

Cnr M n Strike.-
Wr.sTRtn

.

BiiiouWU. , Aug. 17. The street-
car employes struck this morning ou a 10 per-
cent cut in their wage-

s.tssuun

.

A u.nti >.

World' * Fnlr Olmlr 1'unlieri Apprixl tn tlio-
I'ublle Kxpimttlon Note * .

CIIICAOO , Aug. 17.Tho student chair
pushing boys who went on a strike Tuesday
have Issued a card to the public. They sub-
mit

¬

that the Columbia Chair company has
grossly violated Us contract with them.
They sUto that the company sent circulars
to all the colleges of the country , offering
the students $1 n day nnd 10 percent of their
earnings during the fair. Ono thousand ac-
cepted

¬

the offer nnd'p.iid' their own fares to-
Chicago. . They were required to p.iy0
cash for uniforms and $3 cash for other re-
quirements

¬

, They were discharged In
bunches until only 400 were loft ami these
worn cut to 75 cents a day. The company
agreed to furnish them with lodgings , but
the quarters afforded were so filthy that
many had to get rooms outside. Many of
the boys have no money and are depending
ou friends to bring them homo-

.Tlio
.

cast of the performance of "As You
Like It , " to bo given on Wooded Island , Au-
gust

¬

!? ) , Poets' day , has been selected , nnd
will soon begin to rehearse for the produc-
tion

¬

of the ploy. The cast as announced is-

ns follows :

Hosiillnd.Koso CoRhlnn
Audrey. Knto ClaMon-
t.'ella.Miuitlo Harrison
I'houbo. llulen lliincroft-
Url.indo. Alexander Sulvlnl.-
Inclines. . Charles Co hl'in-
Dnku

'. Mr. Cluiidunntng
I'rodurlek. ,.Ularunco Handy sides
l.ubcau.Uliiiiltw Stnvoiison
Oliver. John i-nlllvan
Adam. Kd J. IlunU-y
Ulmrlos. ( Wrestler ) SamhuV-
lllliini.latiu's 1'owoll-

L'orrlnno. t' . V. beahrook-
Touchs tone. bt nart Kobson-

AUUIUKXT OX Till : Mtr.W.lVKKK.-

Tun

.

1'crnoim Injured In u Snuislmp on Hint
I.lno nr Ititllrn.itl.-

DcnuQUE
.

, Aug. 17 , The south-bound Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul passenger train
struck a switching Illinois Central freight
train this morning at !1 o'clock , at South
Junction , ono mile below this city. The
collision throw the engine , the bacgage car
and three co.iehcs down an embankment to
the river's edge. The chair car and the
sleeping- coaches remained on the track ,

which accounts for the few injuries.-
No

.
ono was fatally hurt. The following

injured ".-111 soon recover :
GEOWIE UI.I.MAN , Schepner Grove , 111. ,

bruise on left shoulder and neck.-
H.

.

. F. Yousn , Patch Grove , Wis. , right
shoulder sprained.

SAMUEL P. KEMP , Dubuque , fireman , right
band injured.-

A.
.

. GEIIHINO. Freeman , S. D. , scalp wound
and left thigh bruised.

JOHN HAOOF.HTY , trainman , Dubuqtie , right
arm fractured.-

Mns.
.

. M. A. McGiuvAUV. Harrington , Kan. ,
scalp wound , shoulder bruise and probable
internal injuries.

Miss EMMA UOOLITTI.E , Madison , S. D. ,

scalp wound.-
Mas.

.

. M. GHOOSE , Cincinnati , head cut nnd
hip nnd back injured.

Miss KATE Muui'iiv , Woonsockot , H. I.-

C.
.

. C. BHATTOAO , Bryant , S. D. , concussion
of the brain.-

WII.LUM
.

SiiNNn. Faribault , Minn.-
M.

.

. KMNE , Fanbault , Minn.-
F.

.
. SAI.SUUPAI , , Kankakee. 111-

.C.

.
. M. CIIAI-MAN , Heloit , Wis.

JOHN BAicnn. Mits. BELLI : S. CUAFFIN ,

Pipestone , Minn-

.A'UTJQUAI

.

, -to J'Jlt: OJtJ > E.IJ

While the Wo l lliij( Supper Wax Waiting the
Proaprctlvu ( irooui I'lnil.

DELPHI , Ind. , Aup. 17. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Milton Swain , postmaster at
Radnor in this county , was to have been mar-
ried

¬

last evening to Miss Mary Hattery ,

daughter of a Madison townst'ip farmer.
His courage failed him and ho (led the coun-
try

¬

, leaving the postollice and general mer-
chandise

¬

business in the bauds of his
brother.

The wedding feast was spread and the
minister and guests were in attendance.
Swain came to Haduor ono year ago from
Jasper county. Ho was a widower. Ho at-
oneo became active In politics and by the
Cleveland administration was appointed to
succeed the republican postmaster. Swain
became engaged to Miss Hattery. Exten-
sive

¬

preparations were made for the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony.
Investigation discloses the fact that

Swatn came to Delphi Monday , had an
attorney llx up his business , and early
Tuesday morning ho loft for Chicago. His
brother refuses to diseloso his destination.-
It

.
I said that Miss Hattery received the

announcement of Swain's treachery philo-
sophically

¬

, stating that she wanted no man
to feel compelled to marry her , and coolly
sat down and ate her share of the wedding
supper that had been prepared.-

flO.va

.

oi' ' y i iiii.it-

Kloctlon of Ulllcnra IIiiHluosa Transacted
nt Tlielr Convention Vmtorituy.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 17. In today's session
the Sons of Veterans' ofllcers were elected
ns follows : J , B. M.'McCabocommander -

in-chief ; C. T. Onncr , senior vlco com-

mandcrInchlof
-

; P, O. Wilkinson , junior
comnianderlnehiof.-

Tlio
.

comiiiundor-ln-cliiof announced the
following staff : Adjutant general , Charles
Tobenstoln of Chicago ; Inspector general ,
Henry of Cleveland , O. ; judge advo-
cate

¬

general , W. H , Kussell of Kush Center.
Kan. ; surgeon general , Dr. A. Verdi of-
Covlngton. . ICy. ; chaplain , Dr. E. W. Young
of Seatlle , Wash.

The Ladies' Aid society election of ofllcors
was exciting. Two ballots were taken for
president , resulting In thu election of Miss
Gray of Washington , Iu. , Iho incumbent ,

over Mrs. Shannon of Philadelphia by a
vote of 21)) to at , The other onlcers
selected nro : Vlco president , Mrs. Belle
Hurbaugh , Erie , Kan. ; treasurer , Mrs. J , S.
Mason , Urbanti , O , ; chaplain. Mrs. A. P.
Davis , Pittsburg ; inspector , Miss Mulhol-
land. . Bloomlnglon , 111. ; mustering ofllc r ,
Mrs. Chnrdo , Cincinnati.

Miss Gray announced the following ap-
pointments

¬

: National secretary , Miss Pearl
Stevens , Washington , la. ; judge advocate
general , Mrs. Showker , Denlson , la ,

MVllltEHltlt fUlt Til IIIIt MOSRV ,
. . _

Awful Tragedy In Tllilen Township , Choro-
kio

-
County , lowu.

CIIEIIOKEB , In. , Aug. 17. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Shultz , an aged couple living alone
In Tlldon township in Cherokee counly , were
found murdered lasl evening. They hud con-

cealed
¬

about the house about f 1,000 und of
this the murderers secured only ("50. The
body of Mrs. Shultz wus found In the yard.

¬ She had evidently gone to the well for
nwater und was struck on the head with

- some blunl instrument while on her return
to the bousu. Her head was pounded
almost to u jelly. Mr. Shultz had retired ,

and wus evidently murdered while asleep.-
A

.

blunt Instrument was driven into the
skull two inches , The crime was not dis-
covered until late today , and no clew bus
been obtained , thougn tlio murderers must
bo parties well acquainted with Iho housti-
of thu couplo.

Htolo Money from I.ett r .

ST. Louis , Aug. 17. William J. Corrlgan
a mall collector in the northwestern part ol-

Iho city , was arrested today for stealing
money from letters. Ho confessed , and
held in $1,000 bond.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Sumlaj School Convention Oontinuoi to
Draw a Ltirgo Attendance

DISAPPEARANCE OF OBEDIAH P' . BEAM

MyMriloin Scarcity nf ClmrU-n ( , nil
A i tmit DUB I'albhnr Accident to-

Mr . (leureo 1:111: * Doing * ot tha-

liny In the Sautlinrn Suburb.

The Sunday school convention drew out
another full attendance ycslorday afternoon ,

the exercises being opened with a song servi-
ce.

¬

. Uov. George Yule , pastor of the Albright
church , led the devotional exercises. The
published program was altered some on
account of the absence of Mrs. J. M , Wester-
field and the president of the State Sun-
day

-

school association. The latter was to
have discussed "What li the Success or
Failure In Sunday School Workt" and as the
topic seemed to be a general cmo all hands
were given an opportunity to express thorn-
solves.

-
. Tlioio who spoke wore Hov. Tong

of Omaha , Hov. J. II. Speck , Uov. George
Yule and Heu. It. U Wheeler-

.At
.

8 o'clock last evening the devotional
exercises wore led by Uov. Thomas Steven-
son

¬

of the Haptlit church. "The Value of
Early Uoliiiious Training" was ably dlscunscd-
by HexJ. . M. Wilson of the Caslellar Pres-
byterian

¬

church. After a song , Hov. J. H
Si cck delivered an interesting address on-
"How to Prepare the Lesson. " The program
will bo taken up again at 3 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

,

Her lluslmnil-
Obodlah P. Beam left Reynolds , White

Cloud county , 1ml. , iu the early part of last
month. The only trace that his relatives
have of him since was that ho passed
through Nebraska City on the 2d of this
month and told Mr. Frank Faunco of that
city that ho was headed for Swift's' packing
house In South Omaha ,

A lotlcr from Mrs. Beam to this effi1 '
caused the police to investigate and thiv
have ascertained that Mr. Beam never
roachcd South Omaha and if ho did he did
not call upon the manager at Swift's. Ho
had considerable money when ho loft Indi-
ana

¬

and his wife is now of the opinion that
ho has either been loully dealt with or has
gone Insane and wandered .tway. There
was no domestic or other discord at the time
the Hoosler took his departure for the west
to secure a fortune. Beam is a miller by-
trade. .
_

Anntliri- MUM Dlft.tppciirn.
Charles Orleanes , an Omaha man who has

been employed by John Snivoloy for some-
time as dog catcher , drew bis pay on last
Monday night and has not. been seen
since. Mr. Snlveloy supposed that ho had
tired of his Job and thought nothing of his
failing to show up for work Tuesday morn ¬

ing. Wednesday Mrs. Orleanes was in the
city in search of her husband , whom she has
not seen since last Monday morning.-
Orleanes

.

Is quite a scrapper and those who
know him best think that he has got into a
row with some one and been temporarily
knocked out. Mrs. Orleanes is very much
worried over her husb.uul's disappearance.

Injured l y it Kail.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcorgo Kills received a terrible fall-
en last Sunday night while on her way homo
from church iu company with her husband.-

Tlio
.

couple was passing P street on-

Twentyfourth when Mrs. Ellis missed her
footing in the dark and stepped over the
high embankment , a distance of about ten
feet. In the fall her loft leg was broken
just above the ankle. The place was an
awkward one fur one person to assist
another and Mr. Ellis found it quite difllcult-
to get his wife back on to the pavement and
home.

Mtiulc City Gossip.-
A

.

girl was porn to Mr. and Mrs. C. Blass.-
Mrs.

.

. Michael O'Herno is visiting friends
in Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida Chambers is homo from a visit to-

Chicago. .

Miss Maggie Means Is visiting friends in
Chicago.-

W.
.

. J. Vincent is homo from a trip to the
White City.

Tim Maloney is back from a trip to the
Pacific coast-

.Frauk
.

Johnson of Logan , la. , is visiting
Bert Wilcox.-

C.

.

. P. Davis leaves today for a month's
visit in Wyoming.-

Mrs.
.

. Denny Alberry Is homo from a visit
with friends in Iowa.

Frank E. Scott of the Sioux City Market
Herald is In the city.-

A
.

daughter has been borne to Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Kittcnbnnk.

Colonel A. L. Low has gone to Chicago to
join his w ife and take in the fair.

' Uncle" Julius Clough has been taken le-
the Soldiers home in Loavcnworth.-

W.
.

. S. Wlttcn was called to Missouri yes-
terday

¬

to attend the funcr.il of a brother.
Fire Chief Smith is in Milwaukee attend-

ing the national convention of 11 ro chiefs.
Miss Lou Erion is homo from Evanston

III. , whore sno has been attending college.
Paddy Murray , the barber , took a trip to-

DCS Molncs and returned homo last night.
The Plattdeutcher vereln will give a pic-

nic
¬

in Brown's park on Sunday , August U7.

Miss Sadie Cromwell , telegraph operator
at Hammonds , Is visiting friends in Wavcrly.

Father McDovItt took the children's choir
of St , Agness church to Courtlund beach for
an outing yesterday.

Peter Long's little daughter was painfully
bitten by a vicious dog at Twenty-fifth and
M streets Wednesday ,

Miss Knto McICenna. telegraph operator
at the telephone station , lias gone to Chi-
cago

¬

to take in the fair.
Burton W. Johnson , who has been the

guest of O. M. Hunt , returned to his liomo-
in Detroit last evening.

Charles Brown was fined $T and costs for
disturbing the peace. He will work out his
assessment on the streets.-

A
.

horse fell over an embankment at-
Thirtythird and Q streets and was injured
so badly it had to bo killed.

Police OfUrcr ICroeger was quietly cele-
brating

¬

the 'I'Jth anniversary of UH! birth
Wednesday , although the gentleman worked

CRIME IN HIGH PLACESI It is
strange that some people do

wrong through ignorance , othorn from
n (allure to invoBiigato us to the right or
wrong of a matter. But it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon them-

.Hightoned
.

, wealthy miinufrcturlng
linns will offer and Hell to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to ho
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods-
.We

.

want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to howuro ot euoli imita-
tions

¬
aud simulations of' CAIITKU'H Lir-

TLK
-

LIVER PILLS. " When they are of-

fered
¬

to you , rofuBo them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourbolf liable to a lawaulU lion
Franklin auld "Honesty is the host poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as true that "Honesty Is-

thobost principle. "

Ills follorr oftloors-
to sniuVt * ill till expense and he was wlihed
many moro aucceanful nmilvcrsarlci ,

The hog receipts t the yurds yesterday
were the heaviest they have been for thrco-
moiuhi. . the number reaching 11SX( ) .

A. Collins who was furcmorly In the reidl
estate builncss In this city has goao to
Grccley Ccntur to locate permanently.

Christ Olson , an employn at Swift's ,
painfully icaldcd while at work yesterday.
Ills urcntt and loft arm WAS badly Injured.-

A
.

span of mulps belonging to J. H. .lone *
fell Into the iovTorcave-ln atTwonty-iBTcnth
nnd 11 streets nnd It was with (treat dim *
culty that they wore recovered.

The Tree Methodist conference lulu so .
slnnaltho camp ground * Bishop Colcman.-
ot Evaimllloi, * , presided yesterday.
The attendance at the meetings has beenlarco (.0 fir , and those Interested claim that
a great many conversions have bccu made-

.It

.

Cures Coldi , Cou jh . Sore Throat. Croup , Infill-
nit , Whooplnc Cough , BronchltU andAithraa.-

A
.

certain cure far Coniumptlon in Arit lUgrs ,
and a Hire relief In advanced itagei. U e at once.
You will ice the eioellent effect after Uklnj the
flrtt doie. Sold by dealer * everywhere Ltrjtb-
ottlea 60 ecu" * " ? 1 CO

Going to
Buy a Watch
If so , buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-proof Watches aTe those with

Hero's the Idea :
The bow has a groove )

on each end. A colUr
runs down Inside the
pendent ( atem ) and
tits into the grooves ,
firmly locking the
bow to the pendent ,
to that It cannot ba
pulled or twisted off-

.To

.

be sure of getting a Non-pull-out , see that
the case is stamped with this trade mark.-

It
.

cannot be had with any other kind.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet , or send for

one to the famous Boss Filled Case makers.

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA ,

BLOOD POISONING
Ami every Humor of Hie Illooil , .SWn.nnJ Bulp ,

with IOBB uf ,
aciofulout , ulccrntlvc , or heredi-
tary , Rpcrdlly , permanently , uml
economically cuu-il by CUTICUIU
REMEDIES , when thn be > tihy] >

cUii
l-

nnd nil other mnfdlen full-
.Comnlilo

.
homo treatment for

every humor. Hold everywhere.

W.S3 SHOE L..
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pilr.j

' Best In the world. I

$ 5.0lT Sf| % t 3.0-
0jHOOjf1 2-
50&mm&t
* 2.25WJSLMI.7S

i|; WfeIroR BOYSZ,00 te 'NJB*? SLAS $ 1.75FOR .rt .. .

If you want a line DRESS SHOE , made In tha laltst-

ttjles , don't pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50 , $4,00 or
$5 Shoe , They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well. I f you with to economize in your footweir,
dose by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoes , Name and

price stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy ,

W. I DOUOLAS , Ttrockton , Mono. Sold > j-

IpnntT ! Nowmnn ; Elms. Svcnsan ; 3-

W. . Bowman & Co. ; C. J. Carlaon ; F. S-

.Croasoy
.

, So. Oinuhn-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Mnln St. , Council niulTs.-

Ofllco

.

107 TUI KrilONKS-Uoslllenoo 33

anu viycr qulrkir ro-
Blorcd.LOST VITALITY . KrrToun Uubllltjr ,

etc. , turrljr curtil b )
INPAI'O. the cre t lllmlnn Ki-meilv. Sold with writ.-
Ifii

.
icuBruntcft of curr. Kumplp *rnt Irre. Addrfv-

lOrltiitul Medical Cu. S I'lir-.alh MM , ttlwi. , II-

Ufcdi'inl courlH. Itnuins-
Ijlook

UOG-7-S-9 , Hlmgurt
, Council llluir* , Iu.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

A nSTKACTS and loatm. Farm nnd city propnrly
* bought and uokl. 1'uttuy A. Tlioma , Commit

111 11II

GAHIIAOi : rnmovcd , cuuHpuolu , viiultB. chlmiiayt
Kd lUirlco, ut Taylor'u irruuury , OU

Ilruuilway ,

17HMIT FAHMS-Wo Imvn HOHO: flnn bc.irln ? fruit
1 fariiiu for Hiilu ; aluu uootl Iowa f.'irms ; u cliulua-
Slllauru farm , WU per ucru. Julumton It V.tu
1'UttPI-

I.AN

.

Oi'I'OllTiJNITY for a lio'no. Wo have tiknu
. ilcHlwbln hotiHwi ami lots uuilor foro-

clomiriiof
-

moru.iifii tint wiiwlll clojj out uteon-
on monthly piyincntuor (urc.iali. Li.iy i lion , JJ
i'uarl S-

t.WANTKD

.

A elrl for housework ! Herman pro-
. Apply at'JVU South iltli St.

YOU know that D.iy & Hrss havit ftoina-
rholeu burenlnu In fruit and trardun land near

tlilH elly-

VIF you want niood Mpnn of mulcn , 7 yearn old ,
- und truotl ilrlveru , udilrrmi A , Ili-u ulllcu ,

iOU BXCHANQK-Ooo l oix-ii binrcy for foodJ Hccond-hand organ. UourlcltiH , 111)) BtiUumua
btrcvt.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All klnJiot Dyeing
and Olu.mln ; done In-
thu hUliuut style ut-
tliu iirt. FaJoU mil
Btulnod fabric * in ado
to leo I : ui cooj ai-
now. . Woric promptly
done unl dollvoruJ-
in all purls of thecountry , UuuJ fur
urluj lut.-

O.

.

. A. MAOHAN ,
Proprletar ,

llrondwav. noir North *
wutlorn dopoU-
Telciiuone'Jil. .


